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Baccalaureate services tor the 

ItU  graduating class of Ozone 
High School will be held Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock in the high 
school auditorium.

The sermqp to the graduates will 
be preached by Bee. Troy Dale, 
pastor ot the First Baptist church. 
Rev. Leroy Russell, pastor of the 
Ozoaa Methodist Church, w h o s e  
turn it was to preach the bacca
laureate sermon in a rotation sys
tem in vogue here, will be unable 
to be here because of the serious 
illness of Mrs. Russell in Houston.

Invocation will be by Rev. Dale. 
The High School Choral Club, di
rected by Corbett Smith, will sing 
"Send Out Thy Light,” by Gounod 
and will sing the choral response 
to the closing prayer by Frank 
Lilly, minister of the Ozona Church 
of Christ. The processional and re
cessional marches will be by Miss 
Alleane Young.

------------- oOo-------------
Washouts Delay Dam 
Construction; Bridge 
Work Is Also Slowed

Tommy Porter, Alonzo Galnido, Joa

(ICED
B l *

•n l l  r V  . , *  Col. Henry Dittman, professor of
lU be hard to solve. Air Science at A AM College, Air 
»all, the situation is Force combat veteran of World 
Coach J. A. Pelto had War II, former commander of Air 
of being able to start Force operations bases in Hawaii, 
well seasoned players the Philippines and Greenland and 

despite the loss o f in the U. S., will deliver the com- 
is and Jake Young but menrement address to graduates of 
of those players is in ¡Ozona High School at the corn- 
ruble and the replace- menrement exercises Thursday ev- 
m does not look at all tning, May 22.

T h e  commencement exercises 
es, Jerry Jacobs, and will be held in the High School 
n present proven play- ¡auditorium starting at 8 p. m.
‘s may become one o f  The processional march will be 
most improved play- played by Alleane Young and the 
this. Johnny Cooper invocation will be by Wanda Mc- 

Jones along with Jim Caleb. The salutatory address will 
went about the only bt by Stanley Williams and the 
4. valedictory address b y . Mary Jo
encouraging thing a- ¡Ward.
-up is that no team,at , Gwynel Walker will play a trum- 
is likely to come back pet solo, "My Regards" by Llewel- 
able strength from this lyn, and Mark White will play a 

trombone solo, "In a Monastery 
Ito will have his job Garden," Ketelby. Honor awards

Thunderstorm activity boomed 
in West Texas Tuesday night to 
bring heavy rains to a wide area of 
Crokett county and other parts of 
the ranch country, put draws on 
the rise and wet down pasture lands 
that were beginning to burn after 
bountiful rains earlier in the spring

the district title, placing five men 
on the all-district team.

In basketball, the Lions failed 
,to win the district title ror the first 
time in seveh years, but did manage 
to win fifteen of twenty - four 
games and won their own tourney 
lor the first time in ten years. One 
Lion msde the all-district first 
team and two made the second 
team.

In track, the Lions lost the dis
trict title by a bare quarter of a 
point but sent si m m  to the state 
meet for the first time in the his
tory of the school, placing fifth in 
the B division, and defeating Junc
tion at last.

Prospects for the next season
on the W. R. Baggett ranch, the 
fail was measured at 514 inches 
and further north about 3',* ihches 

Ranchers on the 
western side of the county also 
measured 5 and 6 inch falls.

The fall was light to the extreme 
south of Crockett county, ranch
ers report, from a half inch to less. 
Heavy rains fell in ihe Del Rio a- 
rea, however.

The rain here was accompanied 
by some small hail, described as 
pea size, but no damage resulted.

------------- oOo----------
Commission Examines 
Property Renditions;
To Meet Again May 22

\

Crockett County Commissioners 
Court met as a board of equaliza
tion Monday and examined live
stock renditions for the current tax 
year. Notices were being prepared 
to those ranchmen whose renditions 
will require substantiation.

The board will meet again on 
May 22 at which time land values 
and city property values will be 
scrutinized.

■oOo - —
Sinclair Strike In 
Crockett Is Depleted

were
At least two contracting firms 

working in this county didn't join 
in the general smiles touched off 
by the fine rains of the week.

One was the Hunter Strain Con
struction Co., now at work on con
struction of a flood retention dam . 
on Newton draw at Site No. 6 in 
the Johnson Draw watershed con- j 
trol program, just north of Ozona 
and south of the Big Lake cutoff 
highway.

Construction on the dam had 
proceeded to completion of the 
compacted core for the dam. a 
start on the fill o f the main draw 
bed area and cutting the ditch for 
the drawn-down tube. The heavy 
rains, registering over five inches 
on the Baggett ranch, brought a , 
heavy flow on both main Johnson | 
and the Newton tributary. Result, | 
all the fill that had been mad«* in , 
the main draw channel was wash- I 
ed away, a built-up roadway des- ; 
troved and the pip** ditch damaged .

Lesser damage but some delay \ 
in work was caused the R T. Fan i 
Construction Co. ot Temple, con- j 
tractors on the highway bridge on 1 
U. S. 290 over Johnson draw. Most 

Six dogs belonging to Homer of the pier columns had been pour- - Sinclair Oil & Gas Co. No. 1 
aod of Ozona and shown by son. ed and undamaged Forms had been , Sue N«»elke Houser, opener and 
uggins. and Dickie Flanagan, won .vet for three more of the columns i,,no pioduccr in the Wilbanks 
ree first place's, two second pla- and were slewed out of place by (Clearfork) field. 16 miles south 
•, two third places and one fourth force of the water and had to be of Rankin, has become depleted.

the annual Star Fox Hunters reset. It was finaled March 30 for a
isn. bench show in Rising Star. The State Highway Departm«*nt daily pumping potential of 14.88 
•xas, last Saturday. was presented with a major prob- barrels of 32 3 gravity oil. no w a-
Good's Miss D won the "Best jem. too, as a result of the rise in ter. through perforations between
ppoaite Sex." a designation e- Johnson draw. Traffic was held up £.381-391 ft. Gas-oil ratio, 1.240-1. 
livalent to reserve champion, the from around 3 a. m. to nearly noon. Location is 750.8 feet from the
ist opposite sex to the g r a n d  some of it to late afternoon, by north line and 660 feet from the
lampion, a male this year Miss hiKh water flowing over the cross- west line of the east one-half o f 
won first <n the all-age female mg north of the bridge site the southwest quarter of 5 -  G -

iss and Good’s Miss Lear ;ind j When the water fall somewhat. TWNG.
td Head won first in the best Scottie Houston, the efficient High- Operator tested through Elleti- 
i,r showing. way maintenance superintendent burger perforations between II ,-
The Ozona hounds won second here, called in crews from sur- 604-614 feet, but failed to develop 
id thirthplace* for the best pack, rounding districts and working a- production, 
a seconaptoce going to Miss Lear, gainst the handicap of the fast run- — ——— • O s- —  ——

.....  ......................... had installed flumes RM ______i -

Senior high teams, 18 years 
older 1. Ozona FFA; S. But- 
County 4-H: 3. Eldorado VTA;
¡rockett County 4-H; 8. Iraan

■15 age. high teams: 1. Crock- 
-H; 2. Eldorado FFA; 3.. O - 
FFA; 4. Sutton County 4-H ; 

irden City FFA. 
nior teams. 12 years of age 
inder: 1 Sutton County 4-H ; 
ockctt County 4-H; 3. Glass- 
County 4-H.
(h individual.

tk ep  W ildcat Spotted Strawn Yields Oil,
8 Mile* West of Ozona Water In Indicated

World Field ExtensionArgo Oil Corp. of San Antonio 
will drill the No. 1 Alma Cox. et 
al, • 9,500-foot widlcat. in Crock
ett county, S miles west of Ozona. 

10 years and Location, on a 605.9-acre lease. 
r:l. Clam* Jones. Sutton Caun- is 330 fact from the south line 
-H; 2. Karris Nixon. Eldorado and 080 feet from the west line 
i:3. Jim Williams. Ozona FFAf  ot 5-ST-J. H. Gibson, Abst. 2004. 
enneth Deland. Ozona FFA; 5. The prospector is eight miles 
rain Sauer. Eldorado FFA. south - southwest of the Vaughn 
igh individuals. 13 to 15 yeors (H|enburgor> field
F I P  L Childress, Crockett —  — -oOo------------
nty 4-H 2 Jack Asbill. Gar- f a r ft l  F r ie n d  W in s
City FFA; 3 Pierce Miller. _____________ »

rkett 4-H; 4. Frank Childress, X h O iS S u C  I m p r o v e m e n t
rkett 4-H: 5. Bob Cooke. Oaenal A w a r d  o f  U T  S o r o r i t y

A 1‘4-m ile southeast etxennon 
to the World. West (Strawn) field 
of Crockett Couoty has been indi
cated with the swabbing of 50 p«*r 
cent water and 50 per cent oil at 
F. W. Holbrook o f Midland N«> 1 
Shannon, in 38-BB-TCRR. 16 mile* 
southwest of Big Lake.

Recovery was through Strawn 
perforations between 8.117-21 feet 
end 8.125-31 feet at Ihe rate of 
10 barrels o f fluid per hour.

The project was shut in, wait
ing on orders.

BIG FISH CONTEST
Ozona area fishermen will have 

added incentive to try to land that 
big one during the next t h r e e  
months.

Collett’s Trading Post in O/ona 
is offering some handsome pn/.es 
for the biggest bass and th^ big
gest catfish weighed in at the com
pany store from now until the la-t 
of August. All you have to do to 
enter the contest is to bring your 
big one to the Trading P«*t u>r 
weighing and recording of the 
weight. First-and second prizes will 
be awarded in both the bass and 
cut contests. Hubert Collett, own
er, said.

Ii(h individual. 13 year* and 
l*r: I. John Freisa, 8uttonCoun- 
!*H; 2. Bud Saunders, Glaae- 
k County 4-H; 3. Dick MeMU- 
iCmtinued aa Last Paia

ning water 
and mounded up a dry crossing by 
midnight.

Alford Chosen Hoad . ■—
Now School Board At A fC  1 Op

won fourth in the 6 to 12 m«»nlhs 
old female puppy class.

About 200 dogs were in th e  
show. Besides the ribbons and ios- 
ettes, Good won a quantity of dog 
food given as prizes.

Organisational Mooting
Quebc Alford, hold

Nine Members o f Grad 
uating Class Had 
Over 90 Averages

■ydratMB Plaat T* 
Built la FMd

Quebc Alford, hold-ovrt mi in
ter of the Crockett Consolidated 
Common School District board of 
Irustees. was elected president of 
the new board at its first mooting 
tor new members of the bond  
named in Ihe April election

Bill Caison. another hold-ovei 
mcnabei, was named vice president, 
end Byron Stuart, le-elected to 
the board, was chosen secretary. 
Other members ot the new board 
are Glenn Sutton, hold-over mem
ber. and new members, J. B Mill
er. M A. I/emmon* and James 
Childress.

Jimmy Williams Named
President FFA Chapter

At a recent meeting of the O- 
zona FFA Chapter Jimmy Williams 
was named pmudent for the com
ing school year.

Other officers elected w e r e  
Pierce Miller, vice president. Ken
neth Deland, secretary. Joe Mc- 
Mullan, treasurer; Bob Cooke, re
porter: B- B Ingham, lit. sentin
el. and Leslie Deland, parliamenta
rian.

The chapter has a membership 
of 2fl. Other members are Bill 
Black. Clayton Fiend. Chris Hag- 
elstein. Billy Rob Holden. Mike 
’M ill«. Wayne Allan. Weldon Day. 
John Gilliam, Muggins Good. L. 
C. Poindexter, Wayne Albers. Bob
by Childress. Pleas Childress, Jim
my Doran. Deeney Holden, Reid 
Kolmaley. Louie Mock. Herbie 
Noolke and Jimmy Sutton.

Miss Mary Jo Ward, daughter 
of Mr and Mis. R C. Ward, with a 
scholastic average' of 94 79 for her 
four years of high school work, 
won valedictory honors in the 1958 
Ozona High School graduating clam 
a report of the faculty committee 
revealed this week

In second place and salutatorian 
ir Stanley Williams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Williams His average 
was 04.23 for the four years.

The 1958 graduating class boasts 
a total of nine students with grade 
average above 90 for the four- 
year high school pel iod. These stu
dents and their averages, besides 
the twp top boner students. In
clude Wanda McCaleb with an a* 
verag^of 84.62; Jake Young, 93.11) 
Jonathan Burton, S3.40; Jim Bur
ton, 93.30; Gwynel Walker, *1.38; 
Mark White. #3.11, and GentllS 
Childress, SS.S3. A

urUm p Smith, President o f 
w  Gathering System. Inc., A - 
■Ho. Texas, has aimbuoaod tke 
In* of «■** purchase coadroctd 
'Magnolia Petroleum f i — — —  
p,n American Petroleum Car- 
ition covering the purrhSW o f 
M the Clayton Rgncte field gad

Shallow Wildcat Set 
On L. B. Cox Ranch

Don McKeehan of Ozona will 
drill a 1.300-foot cable tool wild
cat in Crocket) County. 17 miles 
southwest of Ozona. It will be 
drilled as the No. 1-A Cox 

Location, on an 85-acre lease, 
is 1.450 feet from the south line 
and 3.250 feet from the west line 
of the northwest quarter of 39- 
ST-TfcStL.

------------oOo--------------
CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL

, i s ,  . « N V  PPP
Field ln Crechiti Cmm 

»pproximately 10 mllm ami of 
¡«•.Texas. * «
"  that these areRg map kg tk f  

lathering system. planear 
r**™* has applied to tka fe d
1 CmSSäTS  I M
•¡tuet ion of 14 mllm of 4H*kNh 

• «iHiydrotloo »teat.

r r '.T .'is s s s t e

BAKE SALE SATURDAY

Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority 
here will stage a bake aale Fri
day morning, starting at • a. m. 
in the downtown city park. The 
sale will be for the purpose o f rai
sing funds for the Sorority’s com
munity undertakings. If yog want 
special bakings place yetir order 
tm advance with a member.

List of donors to the Hospital 
•mortal Fund since April 2.1958: 
Mr and Mrs Early Baggett in 
tntory of Mr. Abe Ceruthers. and
m-------r  of Mrs. Taylor Word's

other, Mrs.R. F. Cameo.
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the Po*: O ff«*  fc 
fc*>, as. Reacts Class 
■t »»de* Ari »í 
Minis X. I*'*-

S o b t e r i p t  i s *  
Om Ym i
Oat*«!« uf tiw Stai*
Notices of chare Is ei.:erti m m * u  
where adm..-* c t  :» charred .is  a» 
o f than*-. rt-t< .at«r:» of «^ • 0 " -  
and lY aaatter set a*»- ■ se 
1  airbed fw  *: n gv lir  M i f n i o t l  
rat**.
Any err*: ecu» ref.e.T.; r. pat as* 
character of soy perx: or f-TS 
rppearing ji the** to. uina» a-.!' 
be giadiy » dc prcmptly corrected 
if called :e the attertioi »f tie 
managa-neef.

4000 CFM 
$ 119.95

completely assembled
SILLY. B IT  LXFTXXY:

he Defer.--* DepuThe need.- o! 
merit and the extiter.ee of a re
cession are be.r.g used a? excuse? 
not to keep Federal ?pending down.

But nothing can excuse such sill
iness as exists ,n the B-Oget in ------
this example:

The Government plan.- to .-pend c i -t 
$756 million to remove land from, made 
cultivation, through the‘ soil bank • 
program. The same government a!- rr.c.-r 
so plans to spend 4216 million for ~ 
irrigation to put more land into \> 
production. And it plan- to »pend Augu 
almost $2l£ billion dollars to re- Chap: 
move surplus crops from, the mark- jo  K, 
®t!

American- should let their Con- Mar;: 
pressmen know they don't want Tubfc 
their money to be wasted like Jane 
this — or in any other way. mary

7S i Of .v.1  C :crm_x_'ty Center 
; • « « : : «  a- oe V!coday ev-

T*-s S e J cc  Giant“ was 
pracjcec by pt m a r  of the Wil
lis V_>x Company. Ciftctnnatti. 
Or-.r p . bUsber* and copyright 
owners

The Selfish Giant' was Vivian 
Gallegos and Friendly Grant was 
played by Gloria Cervantez. About 
forty-five were m the cast 

It was directed by Mrs. Napoleon 
Vitela. Miss Ethel Rfclf and Mias 
Dorothy Price

Jeweled Pin Ceremony 
I ns tells ESA Officers

rs. Nan West read the tmpres- 24th Annuel Mid lend 
jeweled pin ceremony and in- Rodeo to Open June 3
ed new officers of Beta Rho
ter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha MIDLAND — The 24th Annual 
rity at its regular meeting World Championship Rodeo get» 
day night Mrs Jane Womack underway in Midland with a street 
Mrs. Miki Ra’ liff presented the parade Tuesday afternoon. June 3. 
orng officer» with gifts from.and the opening performance that 
sorority j night
e meeting began with din- Over $15.000 in purses and pri
st Tony’s Kitchen An IQ test res will be distributed to the win- 
given and graded after the ners in the five performances.
9 gathered at the home of Mr Bill Faudree. president of Mid- 
Mr» Dick Webster )«nd Farr. Inc., sponsors of the
* regular business meeting outdoor show, says top performers

. . And then there s THIS de
finition of an efficiency expert: a 
fellow »mart enough to tell others 
how to run their business — but 
too smart to start one of his own!

-------------0O0------------
Phone news to the Stockman

For Custom

Turn-Key Jab er Yon Fanisb 
Labar If Desired

LS0 EAR TICK TREATMENT 
EXPERIENCED DRENCHERS

R A N C H  FECE) S U P P L Y  
C O H P A N Y  

Terns R m B O i l l «

y o u r  d riv in g  * *  O N CO ST
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>atsy Colquitt  ̂
j Ketchum Wed 
;mony et Blanco

,e of Mr*. Patsy Col-

MiSS Janie Ruth Adams 
Is Honored At Shower

■mage — - - - _  f ,  » ,  
tughtoi oí Mr*. E. C. -W- 
*ona. and Richard V. Ket- 

11 son of Mr. and Mrs. R<

hum¿iu“day!°Ap^*r5
„co Baptút Church, H w . 
yens officiati!»*

Miss Janie Ruth Adams, bride- 
elect o f Connie Spiers, was honored 
Monday night with a miscellaneous 
shower In the fellowship hell of 
the P int Baptist Church.

Parrot tulips in the bride’s cho- 
o f  pink and white cent-

Junior GA's Stage 
Banquet For Mothers

The Junior Girls’ Auxiliary of 
t irst Baptist Church were hostesses 
at a banquet given in honor of 
their mothers on Tuesday night. 
May 13.

As

Ozona Miuic Club 
Observes Music Week 
With Student Recital

Ozona Music Club celebrated Na
tional Music Week by presenting 

recital featuring two students
they arrived, tlie mothers 

were presented with corsages. Mrs.r ,w"'
Receiving the guests were Mrs.

music «nd M}“ ^ 
ane -Becsuse, fd d  O W * 

pie served ss bestUMD *»d  
Chapman 0# OlM I t  ww>

[o ih onor.The h r i ^ j e r t
f off-whit« hn*n wm  M i» »

accessori es. Her cor  saga
[»weetheart rosei end ®tep—

the wedding a - 
in the church recreation 

¡Te bride’s table was beuu- 
[tpread with a white linen 
an arrangement o f yellow 
railing ivy and a minlaiuro 

pud groom made a moat e l- 
[center piece. The white bri
be was decorated w ith .yel- 

es and maline ruffling and 
by Mrs. George Thain. 

autiful silver coffee service 
sided over by Mrs. Warren 

find the sherbet punch was 
[by Mrs. B. D. Triplett

dent, led the invocation, a f t e r
t> u  f-*nn.i .r iL . ._____ _ . _ .which the welcome was given by• «B* Coop«rt tti« honoree, h«r mo* bifps nnnrno p i. _ p  >»K*r U r. Tommw ____ M,s Gpor*e Glynn, G. A. Director.

After a delicious meal was serv-
ther, Mrs. Tommy Adami, and her 
alater Miss Charlotte Adams.

Music was provided by M i s s  *° members and guesU, Mrs. 
Mary Jo Ward. At the guest book ,7TS  Dale introduced Rev. C. W. 
were Misses Shirley Harris and Mct-ul*ough, missionary on leave 
Dertha Daa Melton. Presiding at .fro™ Columbia and San Andres Is- 
the refreshment table was Miss i “ nd- " ev McCullough told of some 
Becky Devideon. Others in t h e  ver* int*‘r« t in g  experiences and 
house party were Mlrrrr Marilee kpokc of h,s lar*e family, which 
Date. Carolyn Mayfield and Wan- inc,udw adoP,*d children of other 
da McCaleb. r#c**

Hostesses were Mrs. C h a r l e s  A Maytime theme was used in 
Butterfield, Mrs. S. E. Carnes, Mrs. decorating the Fellowship HaU. 
Ivy Mayfield, Mrs. Roy Thompson. The tables were lovely with tiny 
Mrs. M. G. Wiswell, M r s .  F. M. baskets of roses, and candles in- 
Cooper, Mrs. A. F. Burton, Mrs. ,ide hurricane lamps.
Myrtle Mitchell, Mrs. Ann Chap- The girls would like to thank 
man, Mra. Ted Lewis, Mrs. J. B. everyone who had a part in mak- 
Melton, Mias Lola Mae Daniels, ing this banquet such an outstand- 
Mrs. R. C. Pitts, Mrs. Gaston Wylie ing event for them, 
and Mrs. Clovis Womack. ------------o d e

from the classes of each music 
teacher in Ozona. The recital was 
held Thursday night at 8 p. m. in 
the high school auditorium.

A good crowd attended the re
cital in spite o f the electrical storm 
of the early evening. The program 
was completed before the failure 
o f electric power.

Each student was presented a 
yellow rose by little Karen Cody, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken Co
dy. Following the program, punch 
and cookies were served in the 
foyer by Mrs. D. B. Pettit, Mrs. 
Ken Cody. Mrs. J. W. Howell and 
Mrs. Ottist Pridemore.

------------- oOo-------------
FURNISHED Apartments F o r  

Rent. Phone EX2-2731 or EX2- 
3239. tic

FOR SALE
-oOo- GIRL SCOUT TROOP 1

Mr. end Mrs. R. A. Harrell visit-
-----—  ed last week on the campus of . ,  „  _  . .  . . . . . .

arge of the bride's hook Duke University in Durham. N C.. home of Mrs Bruce Mayfield lastn  ____ . ft . .  SMB_____. . . A  t l ' f x ib  t A  I f l u n l l l l l  r lA ii t A » .,  A n d  * ft.AAo
Girl Scout Troop 1 met at the

j  Nandi Triplett. The out 
j  guest list included persons 
IcAllen, Chapel Hill, TCm- 

Angelo, Sen Antonio and 
Calif. There were about 

ests.
a short honeymoon, the 

returned to Ozona to make 
borne. Mr. Ketchum la with 
til Conservation Service o f-
ere.

-oOo-
I g o lf  a s s o c ia t io n

ladies of the Golf Asaocia- 
net last Thursday for the 

play of golf in the morning 
fidge in the afternoon at the 
ry Club. In golf, the balls 
eon by Mrs. Dempster Jones 

Pat Patterson. Hostess
ridge was Mrs. Bill Cooper. 

|bridge high score went to 
arly Baggett, second high to 
ôe Clayton, low to Mrs. L lofd  

(ill. and' cut to Mrs. Jack W il- 
Others attending were Mrs. 
rrce, Jr , Mrs. Tom Ed Mont- 
y. Mrs. Dempster Jones, Mrs. 

riend. Mrs. J. S. Pierce, III, 
Hillery Phillips, Mrs. Vic 

gomery. Mrs. Charlig Black, 
ISherman Taylor, Mrs. R. L. 
V Jr., Mrs. Byron Stuart, Mrs. 

all Montgomery, Mrs. V. I. 
. Mrs W. E. Friend. Jr.. Mrs. 

| Walker. Mrs. Byron Williams 
Irs. W. W. West.

------- oOo— — —

where their son, Roy Harrell, is 
a student in the graduate school. 

-oOo

week to identify flowers and trees. 
This week's meeting will be the 
last until the opening of school in

EQUITY IN G. I. HOUSE 
BUSINESS PROPERTY
2- BEDROOM HOUSES
3- BEDROOM HOUSES

FOR SALE -  26-foot trailer * f * * mber- The girls will receive
their second class badges. Girls 

resent were Vicki Applewhite,—---------  -~r n :»« «  r»__ _l n _____
■oOo-

house. See Judy Flanagan, across
from the football stadium. Itp P1.' _  _

Diana Couch, Carmen Childress,
Mary Frances Goolsby, S h a r o n

Several Nice Lots Priced 
Reasonable

TWO LOTS For Sale. On water _  , „
works drive across from Baptist German. Carol Harrison L i n d a
church, one on corner Third sod 
Ave G. Size 100x100 and llOxvO 
respectively. Call Mrs. J. T. Keet
on. 5-2tp

Huff, Ann Long. Linda Leath, Ja
ms Paujk. Cheryl Lyles, Anne Ruth 
Wallace. Janis Walker, Linda Mill
er and leaders Mrs. Mayfield and 
Mrs. Billy Mills.

BROCK JONES
¡ Insurance Rea) Estate

Phone EXBrook 2-2151

P n t  Prizes For The

t

Biggest Fish
From now until August 31, 1958, we will 

keep records on the biggest Bass and Biggest 
Catfish weighed at our store.
For the biggest bass:

1st Prize -  Clipper Spin Reel 
2nd Prize -  6-Foot Longfellow Rod

| For the biggest catfish:
1st Prize -  Ocean City Star Drag Reel 
2nd Prize -  6%  Ft. Surf RodI

i
*
i

WEIGH YOUR BIG ONES A T

COLLETTS TRADING POST
Sportsman’s Headquarters

Political
Announcements

The Stockman is authorized to 
announce the candidacy of the 
following for the offices indicat
ed, auject to action of the Dem
ocrat is primaries this summer:

For Ceunty Commissioner, 
Precinct 2:
C. O. (LEFTY) WALKER 
BEN WILLIAMS 
W. T. (BILL) MILLER

Per County Commissioner, 
Precinct 4:
JAKE YOUNG I Re-election)

TV COURSE
| C. Cornelius, Ozona, Texas, 

nplctcd a course in ProfOO- 
I Television Servicing Mié has 
awarded a diplorita by • 

lington, D. C. TV Service 
ol. He finished the prescribed 

of technical studies with 
able grades.

0PT01

empiete Optical 
Service

I YEARS IN SAN ,

For State Representative,
7$tfi District:
JOE BURKETT (Kerrville) 
(Re-Election)
JERRY SHURLEY (Sonora)

For County Judge:
HOUSTON S. SMITH (Re-elec
tion)

For Ceunty A  District Clerk: 
LETA POWELL (Re-election)

For Ceunty Treasurer:
JIM DUDLEY (Re-election)

REWARD
I "ft *f f«rtet

*506 Reward
aprehensión 

of guilty 
. theft of Ils, 
kott County -  

*' "o officer of 
‘«nty may claim

Billy Mill*
• " if f . Crachat! Cae

• piato i

•e TIZAS

31 Years
E x p rim a  g

LawyeriJvdya

CUSTOM- 
■UILT

t ^ kiturb

DIAMOND
TUFTING

FREE
ESTIMATES

ui« Nom
M .IL

New in Radio
Ozona

And Here’s Y o u r ....

FREE COFFEE and

DONUTS all day and

FUN for every MEM

BER of the FAMILY

Invitation to Attend
Grand Opening of

KBLT RADIO
in Big Lake Friday

We’D begin broadcasting Activity at 5:45a. m. andcontinue until 7:30 p. m. 

You’ll hear musk, news sports, stock market, livestock data and news of

local interest.

TUNE IN FRIDAY MAY 16, 1968

T f  D  J  * A  M em ber o f
j )  L j  A  dlVL _ . A is  a . . . ! .  D ..-J *“ The Oil Fetch Pair' Big Lake

1290 KC 1000 Watte

vA*A ï . "'-vT*-'-v'
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The News Reel
A • (T h e

from Um  (Um  oí 1900 1957

TIm  Stockman, May 1«, 182$
High school days will soon bo 

over tor eight more Osona young
sters next Friday night when com
mencement exercises for the 1Mb 
graduating class will be held at 
the new Ozona Baptist Church. Dr. 
Rupert N. Richardson, head of the 
history department at Simmons U- 
niversity, will deliver the com
mencement address. Members of 
the 1929 graduating class are P. 
C. Coates, Jr., Mildred Davis, Ra
chel Graham. Chas. E. Grimmer. 
Alma Johnigan, Arthur Kyle, Mil
dred Miller and J. B. Miller.

— news reel —
The engagement and approach

ing marriage of Miss Lulu Mae 
Evans and Royce Smith was an-

J. Oiarrtoi $
enteritis

4. Heart OiSMttt

nd ' 
leading 
cause 
o f death

5. Cerebral 
Heworrheie

6. Nephritis7 Accidents

8 C A N C E R
sauna Nil i mi »tic« I  vital Statatici

AMERICAN CUKE* SOCIETY

liounced at a forty-two party given water fo|. Red Bain. Yates field or miss affair at Fort Worth Mon- 
Tuesday evening by Mr. and Mrs. J; Pecos county. The town's day with fully steady prices in ef- j 
Ira Carson at the W. E West home. own w.ater we||s began flowing oil. feet on grain fed beeves, fanners'

creating another unusual situation j and cutters, bulls and high grade, 
in the Yates field that has been stockers. Weakness prevailed on 
so unusual from many angles, fat cows, slaughter calves a n d  
However, the Pecos river itself is grassy yearlings and heifers and 
flowing oil, oil rising from the bed prices ranged from weak to 50 cents 
of the river and from the banks lower on these kinds
to the top of the current

■ i — oOo- —

itr è  7* lx

l i v e s t o c k

8Y rev 60L

Date for the wedding is June 12.
» news reel —

At their last meeting of the club 
year, the Ozona Woman's Club e- 
iteted Mrs. Frank Friend to honor
ary membership. There are two 
other honorary members of the 
club, Mrs. Kate Baggett and Mrs.
J B. Smith.

—news reel—
Miss Lucille Ingham, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. B B Ingham of 
Ozona, will receive her B. A. de
gree from Texas Christian Uni
versity in June.

—news reel—
The Producers Wool & Mohair 

Co. of Del Rio today announced 
the sale of a million pound* of 
wool at 32 'i cents a pound, the 
first sale of spring wool in Texas 
this year.

— news reel — 17.04« Sheep A Lambs
Last Friday evening, a number steady in Manda> Trade 

ol friends were invited to t h e
home of Mr. and Ms. L B Proffit FORT WORTH — Tradeon sheep weights sold from $27 downward. 1 
on the 0-9 ranch to witness the :,nd lambs was rather slow get- Stocker cows cashed at $17 to $2 1J
wedding of Mrs. Mae Petty of ting underway at Fort Worth M on-' ________ uO0________  'I
Barnhart and Bill Chapman of O- day Shippers were out early and {.'OR SALE — Good Heavy Oats.! 
zona. The ceremony was perform- took a part of the supply at fully $2 25 cut in bulk Carpcntei Farms 1 
id by L. Q. Sparks of Barnhart steady prices, and by midmorning 32 miles east Fort Stockton. U.S. 

—news ree:— all interests were active and pri-,290

Good and choice slaughter steers 
and yearlings esahed at $25 to 
$28 75. Common and medium kinds 
¿old from $lt> to $24

Fat cows cleared at $18 to $21, 
a few heiferish kinds to $22. Can- 
tiers and cutters cashed at $12  t o , 
518 Bulls drew S17 to $22.

Good and choice slaughter cal- 1 
I vos sold from $24 to $28, and com- | 
man and medium offerings soM 
from $17 to $24 Culls drew $14 
to $17 Good and choice stocker 
calves sold from $26 to $32.75, and 
heifei calves ranged from $31 
downward. Stocker steer yearlinga^| 
of lighter weights s o l d  at $28 ’ 
downward, and some h e a v i e r

thePopular subscriptions amounting ces wer generally steady on 
to $286 had been collected by a big supply. |
committee from the Lions Club Buyers were rather critical o f , 
Monday toward purchase of the the quality of much of the offer- 
electric sign to be erected in the mg and a good sized number of 
downtown section, carrying th e  the old crops in particular were 
name of Ozona and its slogan, medium and low grades and dis- i 
Biggest Little Town in th e  played heavy water-fills due to the 

World w arm weather. Milk fat lambs top- I
—news reel— ped at $22 50. and old crop fat !

Total county and school taxes lambs topped at $18. all interests! 
for 1929 amounting to more than meeting these lequirements to get i 
$72.000 have been collected to date choice lot,
W. S. Willis, sheriff and tax col- Good and choice slaughter Spring ! 
lector, reported to the Comnu>- lambs >old from $21 to $22.50, and 
»loners Court this week School cull to medium Springer» sold fiom 
tgxe. amounted to $34.215.3« and $16 to $21 Stocker and feeder 
tount taxes $3, 815.56 Spring lamb» cashed at $18 to $20

. .  . _  Good and choice 'horn old crop
Lieut Harvey F. Dyer, flight in- lambs cashed at $17 to $18. and 

rtructor at Brook» Field in San lull to medium old crop sold from
a^tli lpnt F’ " 'r FrPd ,1 2  toS16  Excessively heavy old Holcomb landed here Saturday in crop ranged from $16JO down- 

e 490-horsepower DH Army plane ward 
sad spent the week-end as guest
of Mr. and Mrs Collins Coates from $16 50 down Yearling ewes 
Tlicy were honored at u dinner sold around $19 Two - veai - old
iltoM Kl M* H? tCl ° * T *  S*“ urd,y " '« ‘ tons sold from $15 down, and 
m*ht by Misa Louise Coates They aged wether, cashed at $13 50
n/rt*ofh« 2 r,P. a “" ) 2 * " AntonK>' down ° ld bucks sold around $6 to 
P" t ,0* , th* *,udent A y «  s cross- $6 50 Slaughter ewes cashed at 
county training, m one hour and $7 to $8 50 A few slaughter goats

sold for $7.

-oOo-
6-5tc

p o fe N fc o p a *

S e t s * * OMiJwk

"M ista; f o i  Sure
Drive a  B w ja h r

Today—our gasoline gives you 
“more for your money"—

thanks to big quality boosts 
•t • smell increese in pries.

With Ike Teu Buy Pram Ife Yen Beton Ik e  f e e l  I i In Teers

Ozona Oil Company
Phone EX2-24S4 Coeden Products West Hlwey 290

Stocker yearling wethers s o l d
Here’s why Plym outh, America’s favorite family wagon, is

TODAYS BEST BUY-TOHORRfflft BESTTRADE
Cattle and Calve* are 
Uneven, Gratters Weak

Cattle trade was again a hit

forty minutes.
—news reel—

Wells from across the river in 
Crockett county are now furnish-

!  FOR A MORE VIGOROUS LAWN!
I  |

J Use Our Power Aerating Machine I 
4 Available On Rental Basis *

F E R T I L I Z E R  j  

Devil's River Feed Co.«
Ozona, Texas Phone EX2-3022

flail -  Mineral«

You get more wagon for pour 
money tod a y ...m ore money for your 
wagon tomorrow!

Any way you look at It, you can’t find a better 
wagon buy than Plymouth! So Wy-it carries» 
more, does more, provides more room for family 
fun. So bfouft/uJ-jUBt look at those long, years- 
ahead lines. So eronomieal—Plymouth ia priced 
right in the low-price “3” , yet you can’t buy a 
bigger wagon at any price. And further proof: 
Plymouth beat every car in the low-price dam in 
the 1958 Mobilgaa Economy Run; Plymouth’s 
second consecutive victory I

'  G *  th* waeonload of value at a price 
far lower than you would expect. See your Plymouth 
dealer today.

They don't come any bigger than

RVI MO MASONS WHY YOU* NtXT 
WAOON SHOULD M  A PLYMOUTH

t " .  nnfoni 
a m e m  Y ou  caa’ t 

i at any pries!

Over 7 eu. ft extra i 
Optional 
able in fi-c

; avail-

tt*a net in

in the I 

m .n n  n i
nyneutk has it in dm

ml Only
" r .  N o

JLm,

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
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HE LION’S ROAR
m  STUDENTS OF r a iJ O t jjW A U U ^ P I F A » !M 5NT-OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

~  T I  OZONA »TOCKMAN ~ p a w

ROAR s t a f f

¡.y putrida«*
GenellfCMMraB 
Jin Berten,J m *  

Ml Walker, A B i »

r„ _  Siale CfcM Är. 
am A l«*  ******
Barl«*.

; CORNER
DivMwa

-times measured by 
milestone* * r #

important and * r e  
they come along then 
r to make life 

eek marks a big * V «t 
( some OHS atud*mS. 
is both a happy and 

n. The graduate* art 
en first twelve J (« n  
are finally over and 
ahead to college or 

They are sad that they' 
lv leave home next 
ve been told that it • 
as before when they 

from cSllege. Group* 
ust be broken up —  

his separate way. No 
t.y students of Ozona

rs will receive a lot 
m a lot of people. Moot 
think about it, discard 
keep the good. Every 
i to tell what has hap- 

m — especially about 
• There's no school bet
el")
bidding you farewell, 

t to say good luck and 
everything! Don’t for

tunes m OHS — 
the Lions. There’s no- 

top them!
0O0 — >

KIN" ROUND
lie Adams

halls seemed kind of 
the Seniors gone last 
d Friday. They didn’t 

ithout the Junior put- 
ign on the back of the 
ve a picture to prove

i
s were invaded Friday
bicycle brigade. There 
rs right on down to 
-is. If you didn’t see 
ard them. Made more 
herd of cattle! 
lent the week-end at 
with her grand per

il sheep!
e Beall was home. She 
friend with her from

er came down to see 
other. Buddy Ingham 
in getting a date with

y night.
long gone graduate, 

Johnigan, was home for 
ay. too. 1 would have 
about Thursday night, 
Ls went out Faople 
kinds of funny placaa 
't find. Good tima to
1-seek'

BANQUET* !

Friday night, May 
1:M  p. m. ttM -

I«. 1»M. at 
will

in i Em  Banian. Altar the banquet, 
there will be a dance for all the 
high acheo!; however, only Juniors 
and Eanlori art Invited to the ban- 
qoat

From all we hear it Is going to be 
a very beautiful affair. We want 
ivsryane to borne and have a good 
(fan*. A  word to the boys — please 
bring a data. I know the girls would 
idvn la come, and I am sure none 
of khaaa will came without a date. 

Friday .night at 
Auditorium.

-oUo--------- —
PHOPHECIES

By Baala Chandler

ride pantomiming, singing, 
well, she's their “Jayne Mansfield.”  

Out of the Class of ’M. w* cams 
up with a few teachers, such as, 
Dartha Melton, who is in Alaska. 
Yes. she always did think Texas 
was a little warm. Anyway, she’s 
teachin’ her favorite subject •— 
study hall! 1 don’t know what 
“Raiders’’ are, but anyhow, the file 
said she was runnin' herd on a 
bunch of them.

Oh, Clsyto Friend you know, the 
cowboy, well, he worshipped his 
old English teacher, Tex Harlan 
so much, that he’s following right 

h* in his footsteps — so you guess 
where he is!

Wanda McCalcb is styling dress
es for the Brussels Fair and driv- 
in’ a jeep for a Searcher’s Club.

What doing? Wall, ha’s riding a 
sulky and in spar* time, the film 
didnt’ say, but n i  bet Rodney

akes use of it!
We’ve run upon another teacher 

Jen Burton. Yes, Jon is down Juno 
way teaching his pick subjects —

Alicia Rodriguez is in San An
tonio and from what I understand 
•ha’* Hying an airplane for the 
Air Force.

Guess what I've found now, ole* 
Gwynel Walker. She’s somewhere 
plgylng with Elvis’s bond —  Pres
ley. not Cleere. She didn’t have 
a choice!

Bobby Vargas is on television. 
Yeah, he always did like Mickey 
Mouse, and that's why he’s the
star of that show.

Minnie Delgado is out at AJcM 
and it says her* that the reason

SS
W* lost on* o f the girl to Son

ora. Yep, it's to be said that Delma 
Martinas la in Sonora making jer
seys for a bunch o f Broneos!

Stan Williams, remsmber t h a t  
boy? Well, he’s in Mentana on a 
horse ranch — yes, he’s a horse 
doctor, but in hla spare time, he 
writes Children's story books. (Just 
like be always wanted to do).

Jesus Ramos is, well, ha’s over 
in South America hunting w i l d  
spiders.

The last time Mary Jo Ward waa 
heard of, aha waa trying to roach 
okl Mexico by canoe. She started 
out on Devil’s River and I don't 
think she’s gotten there yet, ’cause 
there was a band waiting for her 
and es far as I know, there still is.

Melchior Cardenas is flying rock
ets to the moon. Yes, Melchior 
thinks the place Is over-loaded

she’s out there is because she’s ¡with blonds, 
doin’ research on Algebra II, try- I Jake Young is in England driv
ing to find out if Coach Pelto made ing a race car. They say he’s the

__ ,  (YouJm ow , one of those bunches
The CthCr day, w h i l e  I was of girls searchin' for boys)

all of the stuff up.
Jitn Burton made big times 

I mean the New York Times. He’s
tnxnpin’ through the bottom draw
er o f Mr. Sikes files, I found a lot 
o f Incriminating information about 
the Seniors of ’58. Let’s just turn 
the date up about ten years and 
have a peep.

Ganelle Childress, rather, “ Nel
lie Belle”  is in Kansas City de
signing hits, and as pasttime, she's 
raising “ little brown sugar ants.”

Our “ blood brothers.” Bomba 
and BUI, are living in a big man
sion on the /river, and when it's 
too cold to fish, they run out to 
HoUywood, where Bomba stars as 
Tarzen and Bill as Roy Roger's 
right hand man.

Alma Ingham, O z o n a  High 
i School's faithful sign painter, is 
now painting signs for all of the 
big political campaigns. Oh, yes, 
to all of you that need some signs 
painted, Alma's headquarters is in 
Barnhart, Texas.

Ronnie Paulk, one of the good 
ole’ Lions, is training elephants 
over in Africa — he always did 
have a way with animals, especial
ly mouses. We got along pretty 
well.

Remember Carolyn Mayfield — 
uh. I mean, you couldn’t forget 
Carolyn Mayfield! Yes, Yes, she’s 
working with the Louisiana Hay-

Rodney Franklin is in Kentucky, article
in New Yory City writing sports pill to make you grow taller

fastest thing on wheels 
Larry George, a chemist in Aus

tin, is trying his best to invent a

Mark White, last but not least,'9:00 a. m.

is working in an experiment sta
tion trying to make a car run on 
Tequila —  for emergencies, you 
knew.

W dp! I guess that they're aU 
in check, anyway you know where 
all o f the Seniors are gonna be
at least none ef them are in Al
catraz!

eOo --------
CALENDAR

Thun., May 15 — Miss Quiett’s 
recital, Junior and Senior High.

Friday, May 16 — Junior - Senior 
Banquet and Prom, North Elenqpn- 
tary Auditorium.

Saturday, May 17 — Senior par
ty.

Sunday, May 18 — Bacculareate, 
11:00 a. m., High School Audi
torium.

Monday, May — Cancer drive.
Wednesday. May 21 — Finals.
Thursday, May 22 — Finals. 

High School Graduation; Senior 
party.

Friday, May 23 — Check in books 
correct exams.

Saturday, May 24 — report cards

DONT USE JUST ANY 
CARPET CLEANSE!!

Rely an the judgement ef 
Yaur Lacal Furniture Stere

ServiceiAaster Carpet 
Cleaning Service
Of San Angel* will be in 

Oeena 2 days each mentk

Canto*« RATLIFF FURNITURE

Western 
ttreaa Co.

•** h ft  Every 
“ v* name with 
"ekstt Hotel Pha

COME ONE, COME ALL!
T*

TONY’S KITCHEN 
Raateurant

For
GOOD MEXICAN FOOD 

AMERICAN FOOD 
SEAFOOD

Open Dally 9 a. m. 
to 9p . m.

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS
Curb Service frem 4:26 te tp .es.

Here's a l?p  
(or Those

LAGGING
APPETTUES

About SoaMthag Different?
h a m b u r g e r s

CHEESEBURGERS 
HOT DOGS 
SNOW CONES 
COLO D R U W

McCaryV
E‘,z‘l> 8t Phone 8-2079

3*tM O* BOWWMMionoonoooo i w i w K oa a tKMMooo aoooooaô xMMwo o ao oo c m tm onane o noo oot

F o o d  S t o r e
| • OZONA, TEXAS Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TEXAS

I 16th AND 17thI ...... ..................
I

I

YELLOW PILLSBURY

Squash lb. 10e ¡FLOUR ™ $1.99
83 cCUCUMBERS Pound

FRESH BLACKEYED

Peas 2 lbs 29c
A V O C A D O S  2!For 25C
FRESH GREEN

Beans 2 lbs. 29c
NEW n  « .
POTATOES 2 Pounds 1ÖC
POLLY HAG 10 POUND

SPUDS 49c
GANDY’S
MELLORENE <]itiart 27C

MARKET
HAMBURGER

M E A T  Jlb. 3 k
B A B  PURINA

FRYERS
•

WHOLE

lb. 3 k
BEEF

RIBS lb. 39«
PEYTON’S PICNIC

HAMS nI. 45c

C R I S C O  3 Pound Can
ARMOUR’S PURE 3 POUND CARTON

PEYTON’S PURE PORK

Sausage 2 &  9 k

LARD 
SUGAR

59c
10 POUND BAG

99c
BOOK

MATCHES 2 for 25c
2 Boxes 5 9 C

DETERGENT
FA B
NEHI OR R-C-COLA CANNED

DRINKS 6 for 39c
FOLCER’S

COFFEE lb. 87c
(4  PACK ) KIM TOILET

Tissue pkg. 29c
DEL MONTE
C A T S U P 2 For
RATH SIZE DIAL
S O A P  3For
FLY IN G - W  -  RED CARTON
EG G S Carton
KIMSELL’S

OLEO 31bs.59c
MMTrUadClubInaUnt 4 *
COFFEE 5 0 k  Jar # 1 . 1 9
TU i GomI 

10c
a d  S w e N n U t c i .

is m M. Watcii TMc Çcraw (R a«. t u S ) "  
(W ait Bat Don’t Waft T oo Lon( )

LINDA SHAMPOO ..Ê Ë Ë M
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Mrs. Ingham Honored 
For Longest Term as 
Member O f W.S.C.S

The Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service of the Methodist 
Church met Wednesday morning at

gett, Jr., Mrs. Early Baggett.
A. W. Clayton, Mrs. Joe Clayton. 
Mrs. John Coates, Mrs. L. B. Cox, 
Jr., Mrs. L. B. Cox, III, Mrs. K. B. 
Dobbs, Mrs. John Childress, Mrs. 
Lindsey Hicks, Mrs. Tom Harris. 
Mrs. N. W. Graham, Mrs. Homertnurcn met Wednesday morning at M H A Harrell Mrs.

the church' for the annual install- Mrs. Dempster Jones,
Mrs. Ralph Jones, Mrs. A. C. Lock. 
Mrs. S. M. Harvick, Mr s .  J. S. 
Pierce, in, Mrs. D. B. Pettit. Mrs. 
Stephen Perner, Mrs. V. I. Pierce, 
Miss Dorothy Price. Mrs. Lloyd 
Sherrill, Mrs. James Scott, Mrs. 
Charles Tabor, Mrs. C. V. Tubbs 
and Mrs. W. D. Womack.

Willing Workers Circle — Mrs. 
Taylor Word Chairman: Mrs. Clay 
Adams, Mrs. W. R. Baggett, Sr., 
Mrs. C. F. Bown, Mrs. John Bailey, 
Mrs. Hugh Chidlress. Sr., Mrs. W. [ -

ation of new officer« for the com
ing year and the pledge service.

Mrs. S. M. Harvick, retiring pre
sident, directed the program. Mrs. 
B. B. Ingham, Sr., who has been 
a member of the Society for the 
longest time, 53 years, was pre
sented a corsage, and money to- 
w arf-a scholarship fund was giv
en in her name.

.A playlet "The Challenge of the 
Cross”  was presented by Mrs. F. 
L. Henderson, Mrs. E. W. Down-

Miss Patricia Austin,
Granddaughter of Mrs.
j  r . Kersey To M any

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edward 
Austin. 2004 Pembroke Dr., fort 
Worth, have announced the en
gagement of their daughter. Miss 
Patricia Ann Austin, to James Ca
meron Urquhart, of Fort Worth. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Camer-

on Urquhart o f Tala,
Miss Austin i* • l  ,

Of Mrs. J. R. Kersey and the tote 
Mr. Kersey of Orane. #

The couple plan to be married 
! at 8 30 p. m. June 10 in the Fire» 
Methodist Church of Feet Worth. 
Mr and Mrs. Austin w ill Bo hwta 

‘ at a reception at the Colonial Coun
try Club following the ceremony.

Miss Austin attended T an a Wo
man's University whan it ‘  “

THUR8DA»
CW and wu
and SMU m |wl j 
t w o i c h i o ^ M  

Her fiance att^S
üüIUrvTerm , and b . ** 
Institute

furnished*Rant. Phone 
1130.

ing, Mrs. P. C. Perner, Mrs. L. B.
Cox, HI. Mrs. N. T. Wright, Mrs. ¿ ' r . Dudley, Sr.. Mrs. Mary 
Dempster Jones, Mrs. Wsyne E |n owers. Mrs. J. A. Fussell, Mrs

D. Cooper, Mrs. E. W. Downing.
I. R. R.

West and Mrs. H. B. Tandy, with 
Mrs. R. A. Harrell at the organ.

Mrs. B. B. Ingham. Sr., in stalled 
the following officers: President— 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr.,; Vice-Presi
dent — Stephen Perner; Reading 
Secretary — Mrs. W. D. Cooper;

Eie Hagelstein, Mrs. J. W. Hender
son, Mrs. Gordon Gibbs, Mrs. B. 
B. Ingham, Sr., Mrs. Floyd Hen
derson, Mrs. Roy Henderson. Mrs. 
T. A. Kincaid. Jr., Mrs. Paul Per
ner, Mrs. Bailey Post, Mrs. Leroy 
Russell. Mrs. H. B. Tandy, Mrs.

Promotion — Mrs. S. M. Harvick: |CIarence Rasberry. Mrs. Wayne E.
Treasurer — Mrs. Leroy Russell; j Wegt Mrs charles Williams, Sr.,
Secretary of Missionary Educa- Mrs Evart Mrs Dick Hen-
tion, Mrs. Bailey Post; Secretary of derson Mrs N T Wright.. Mrs.
Christian Social Relations. Mrs. V. a  D West and Miss Ethel Wolff.
I. Pierce; Secretary of Spiritual1 ________o(1(>________
Life, Mrs. R. A. Harrell; Secretary • LADIES BIBLE CLASS 
of Literature and Publications, 1
Mrs. O. D. West; Secretary of Sup- The Church of Christ Ladies Bi- 
plies, Mrs. Ralph Jones: Secretary bio Study met at the church to  ̂
of Student Work, Mrs. Joe Clayton: study the subject. "Jesus Teaches o gift.
Secretary of Youth Work, Miss | in Word and Deed." Teacher was; Miss Lemmons is a graduate of

Miss Rosalie Lemmons 
To Wed Mr. Hollander 
In Tacoma, Washington

Mrs. Ben Lemmons of Ozona has 
announced the engagement and ap- j 
p roach ing marriage of her daugh
ter, Rosalie of Aberdeen. Wash., 
to Irwin S. Hollander, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Hollander of Olym
pia, Wash. June 8 in Tacoma has 
been set for the ceremony.

Mrs. Irving Steinman was host
ess at a luncheon recently in the 
Hotel Morch for the bride-elect 
Pink carnations and white snap
dragons were used for decorations. 
The bride-elect was presented with

Dorothy Price; Secretary of Child- Mrs. H. W. Baker. Others pres- Ozona High School and attended 
ren Work, Mrs. John Coates: Se- ent were Mrs. Paul Hallcomb, Mrs. Sul Ross State College in Alpine 
cretary of Status of Women. Mrs. Bill Johnigan, Mrs. P. T. Robison, land Texas Western College in El 
Clarence Rasberry: Secretary of Mrs. J. W Owens. Mrs. O. L. Sims, j Paso where she received her dc- 
Membership. Mrs. Charles Wil- Mrs. H. C. Moreland. Mrs. Clyde j gree. She taught three years in the 
Hams, Sr.; Secretary of Local Thomas. Mrs. Pete Brown. Mrs. ' Los Alamos. N M., schools and for 
Church Activities. Mrs. Lindsey Ed Cranfill. Mrs. Peery Holmsley. the past two years has been teach- 
Hicks. Chairman of Publicity is Mrs. T C. Goodman. Mrs. A1 Gibbs, ing in the Aberdeen. Wash, school' 
Mrs. Dempster Jones; Chairman of Mrs. Bud Loudamy. Mrs. Buck j The couple will live in Olympia
Willing Workers Circle. Mrs. Tay- Williams. Mrs. O. D Paulk. M r s . ------------ otto- — ------
lor Word, and Chairman of Glean- D. C. Ratliff. Mrs. Pat Lee. Mrs. j Beauty Counselor Cosmetics. Try 
ers Circle, Mrs. P. C. Perner. J. D. Alexander. Mrs. George Sen- j before you buy. Free presentation 

Gleaners Circle — Mrs. P. C. ne, and a visitor Mrs. A. E. (Red) Mrs. Wayne Neel. Phone EX2-235b 
Perner Chairman: Mrs. E. B. Bag- Keeling. I 4tc

Vast Research Attack to Probe Theory ' 
That Viruses May Cause Human Cancer
kinote particles so small that) _______ ____________
I most Bowerfiil n»’u»raoam
Minata particles___________

tha meat powerful microscope can 
scarcely reveal them may hold the 
secret of cancer, according to new 
«Ines In the greatest research 
tack ever mounted against a

Scientists are actively inter
ested in viruses as a 'suae of can
cer today. This year larger sums 
Of monoy than over befors will bo 
spont to proho this theory, accord
ing to tho American Cancer So
ciety.

The ACS so far this year has 
•warded 35 giants totalling more 
than 11,000,000 for this one aspect 
of the cancer research problem. 
This is almost ten per cent of the 
total the ACS will devote to re
starch this year.

Already some good clues arc 
turning up that may indicate 
viruses as human cancer causers. 
For years it has been known that 
some forms of cancer art caused 
by viruses in chickens, rabbits and 
■rice.

Mice Play A Part
Now a mid-western scientist 

has bean able to induct leukemia,
■ form of blood cancer, in mice by 
injecting a substance Altered out 
from tho brain tissue of persons
■ ho ditd of leukemia. Another in
vestigator has obtained a virus-' 
llko substance from a strain of 
mice which spontaneously develop 
leukemia and has induced the die- 
ease with it in a nan-susceptible 
Used of mice.

Minute partielee which resem
ble a virus have been sheened 
wider the electron asieroscope by 
eastern scientists. They wore ob
tained from kidney «aimer cells of
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*T,N0—A «hilled technicien in one of the ACO-euoeerUd
«Jod T !rv,*n* •*,ivi"« •*""«« «•••• wmSI »4y. * virili studili. Scientists art ttttifig to s«d Aus u ____
X iïz z x r  s a  x

chemicals controlling cell growth; 
and if this turns out to be se t 
there remains the possibility that 
factors other then viruses also* 
may disrupt this machinery.

Long Cancer b Stedied 
Virnsea as a cause of lung can- 

ear in man are being investigated. 
A west coast scientist to ampler- 
ing the possibility that repeated 
respiratory virus infections in

the

tamed from kidney ce near cells of ducod in mica «t—i- . ii J!»
Ä S S M Ä  t s s ?  r r  5 f t  5wwermuwwaetber Hen farti- been observed that lung cancer
CM0 i f f  Tinttgl. Predilimn8lee la M a J.1 . 1

A Jar go part of the research 
effort ta going toward learning 
bow o vinte may indeed start 

It begins to appear that 
of

frequently is Aral detected after 
f "  *1 • bronchial infec-
torn which cannot be attributed to 
the usual cold, Au or grippe.

Viruses toe may play a dual 
role—both villain and Here. There

have been dearie cases of 
halted or slewed down w l_  lrra 
patient was stricken by a virus- 
caused diseaae. New a mid-west 
scientist has found that hnmaa 
cancer cells injected late rate will 
grew but, when mixed with a type 
of virus, no rancor growth occurs. 
Transplanted tumors, injected 
with this same virus, decrease fee
4 it ." * *  “  M nitm u.. W‘1‘ ‘ beic»,*m problem taeUy 
*  «deed because a speeUta vac-

disease ? Or because a
will be found that will kalteaaMr
virus growth? Ne one to yet will.
mg to go this far bat the Arst
concerted push to And out is new
underway.

1958 M O D E L S

RCA & Z E N I T H

Television Sets

ANY MODEL AVAILABLE ON SHORT
NOTICE

Investigate onr easy-payment pi»— on TV 
Sets and CaMe Connection

Orna Televisita
^•ttr Comminili TV  A éIh m «
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Command**' 
Division

Fitzwator
CI TY,  Oklahoma,

phe appointment of 
I n Graves as Vice* 
L( the 33rd Air De- 
, effective June la, 
Minced today by Colo* 
Fitzwtaer, Division

uyr Defense Division 
a for the aerial defense 
I states of Oklahoma, 
tfas and Louisiana. O-
1 station is under the 
nmand.

jraves has been Act- 
Chief of Staff for O- 
jthe Central Air De

al Kichards -  GeRanr 
e. Missouri since Oc- 

g0 will replace Colonel 
r̂ker, who has been 

.-Commander of the 
bvember 1957. Colonel 

■ resume his duties as 
■Operations of the Di-

>aves was commission-
iLieutenant on Novem- 
1 after graduating from 
king school at K e l l y  

In August 1945 he 
duty as Director of 

[ f  the 14th Air Force in 
1 he was appointed Ad- 
| Deputy for Operations 
bese Air Force f r o m  

to June 1947. While 
»he latter capacity, he 
fas a Peace Team me- 
Central George C. Mar-

gduating from the Air 
in 1953, he became 

nmander of Wright -  
.r Force Base, Ohio un- 
er 1955 when he was 
to Korea as Deputy 

r of the 314th Air Divl-

snd Pilot with 4500 fly - 
nd ten combat missions 

bit Colonel Graves has 
the Legion of Mer- 

Star; Pacific Theater 
|Medal with five battle 

,‘se Air Force Order of 
(Sky); Special Breast 

fun Hui with ribbon; 
least Order of Pao Ting 

and the Mao Chi 
[participated in the Chi
ve, Central Burma, b l

and China Defensive

- m  OSOMA

School Cafeteria 
M E N U

Meaday, May 10:
Korn Dogs 
Whole kernel corn 
Blackeyod peas 
Toaa salad 
Pineapple pudding 
Hot combroad 
Butter 
Milk

Tuesday,* May M 
Pinto beans —  pork 
French fries 
Buttered spinach 
Cabbage — Radish salad 
Cookies 
Hot combread 
Butter 
Milk

Wednesday, May 21:
Chicken spaghetti 
Buttered carrots 
Paa salad
Jello —  Whipped cream
Hot rolls
Butter
Milk

Thursday, May 22:
Chopped ham sandwiches
Potato chips
Pork and beans
Lettuce and tomatoes
fru it cobbler
Bi|tter
Milk

Friday. May 23:
Beef Pot roast and gravy 
Mashed potatoes 
Orenn beans 
Fruit salad
Cottage pudding — Lemon sauce
Hot rolls
Butter
MUk

— ---------oOo-------------
WMU HEARS MISSIONARY

On Wednesday morning, May 14, 
the Woman’s Missionary Union of 
First Baptist Church met in the 
Fellowship Hall at the usual hour 
for a program presented by Rev. 
C. W. McCullough. Rev. "McCul
lough and his wife are missionaries 
on furlough from Columbia and 
San Andres Island. T h e  women 
were shown films of San Andres 
and Jamaica that were both beau
tiful and informative, with Rev. 
McCullough telling of the people 
and the work there. Thirty women 
were present to meet this mission
ary, who at the present time is 

for of First Baptist Church in

PAGE SEVER
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Wanda McCaieb Wing Outstanding Homemaker O f West Texas People
The Home Economics Depart

ment of Ozona High School, under 
the direction of Mrs. Janie Hull, 
presented its annual Spring style 
•how in the High School auditor
ium last week before an apprecia
tive audience.

This spring’s show, titled “ Ad
ventures in Fashion," presented 
some fifty models wearing their I 
own creations and ranging from the j 
height of fashion as presented by 
the Brussel's fair to dresses de- ! 
signed for simple occasions.

Miss Gonelle Chidlress served as 
commentator and kept the atten
tion of the audience thoughout with 
her comments on the various dress
es and models.

Miss Wanda McCaieb was pre
sented the Minnie Henderson out
standing homemaker a w a r d  at 
close of the show in recognition 
of having been chosen the out
standing homemaking student for 
the 1957-58 school year. The pre
sentation was made by L. B. T. 
Sikes. Superintedent of the Ozona 
Schools.

In addition to modeling their 
¡own work, some of the girls pre
sented work done for sisters, mo
thers and friends’ children.

Miss Camile Adams and little 
Miss Jan Pelto modeled dresses 
made by Miss Adams. Mrs. Joe 
Tom Davidson and daughter, Bar
bara, modeled dresses made by 
daughter Ann. Little Miss Virginia 
Leigh Henderson modeled a dress 
made by her aunt, Helen Hender
son, and Miss Peggy Moore mo
deled a dress made for her by Miss

Wanda McCaieb.
Even though no award was pre

sented for the outstanding dresses 
shown, an all white evening gown 
made by Miss Ann Davidson and 
an all white tailored suit made by 
Miss Minnie D e l g a d o  received 
warm consideration from the aud
ience.

G if Is from the first level of 
Homemaking through the senior 
year took part in the show and dis
played an amazing amount of skill 
ir> the art of sewing.

-------------oOo— ——
SOFTBALL SAT. NIGHT

There will be softball at the 
softball park Saturday night. Game 
time is 8 p. m. with the B&B Food 
playing El Paso Natural Gas. A 
meeting of players and managers 
is set for 7:30 p. m.

Congress J. T. Rutherford to
day thanked the people o f West 
T e x a s  for their “cooperation, 
friendship and help as I carry out 
my duties as your United States 
Representative.”

“I feel certain,”  Rutherford said, 
“ that the extreme courtesy I have 
been shown by people f r o m  
throughout the 19 counties I re
present ha» enabled me to do a 
more effective fob. I shall not for
get that kindness, and pledge to 
give my continued best efforts to 
the job of representing our area, 
our State and our Nation.” 

Rutherford is unopposed for the 
Democratic Primary election to be 
held July 26th this year, and the 

¡filing deadline to receive opposi- 
; tion at that t i m e  has already 
passed.

“ However," he said, “ I shall re- 
1 turn to West Texas at the condu-

sion of the present session o f Con- 
gross to resume my annual practice 
of touring the 19th District and 
talking over problems and issues 
with the people I represent.” 

Congressman Rutherford h a s  
maintained a 100% voting attend
ance record during the three and 
one-half years he has been in Con
gress, carrying out his original 
campaign pledge of being on the 
fob in Washington during the Con
gressional sessions and in his Dis- 

| trict during the annual recess per-

A six-year veteran of the Texas 
Legislature before being elected to 
Congress in 19 5 4, Congressman. 
Rutherford said the “ friendships,”  
good will and cooperation of West 
Texans have meant a great deal 
to me, and I again want to say 
thanks from the bottom of my 
heart. I am humbly grateful to the 
people who have chosen me to 
represent them.”

- — — -  - oOo
Remington Portable Typewriters 
at the Stockman office.

ROBT. MASSIF FURNITURE « X  
8aa Angel* Texaa * Phone 0721

HOBT. M ASSIE FUNERAL 
CHAPEL

Aaibalance Service Day ar Night 
Phaae 8121 

8aa Angela, Teaae

pastor
Brady.

Far ftneral home repairs — Air 
Conditioners reconditioned a n d  
’nrniture repairs — Call Ted Dog* 
gett. Phone 2-9003. 46-tfc

For Good Things to Eat

E. S. A.

AKE SALE
May 16 - 10

IN TH E  P A R K  

LET US B A K E  F O R

Your Graduation Guests »

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. P. à  A. 3L

1 Regular meeting on let 
■ Monday o f each noath.

Res! Cooling!

all

widi fashion Flailing •
flip ttriam  leeveas per. I N T I O I I 9 *  p r o te c tiv e  
Mt a MMMMHft ew.net •I seel b o n iw  MeHecki «Mi Ike sw-
eir te flew »«telly iete ye*« fece ef tke ««tel te prelect kern

«ekes yowr Deer-

OZONA BITANE CO.
PLUMBING — HEATING — AIR CONDITIONING — BUTANE GAB 

AND APPLIANCES — PHONE EX2-30I3

Otoña Wool R  Mohair Co.

WOOL —  M 6 H A I R  

RANCH S I M E S

SEE

BIG LEAGUE BASEBALL
a

Every Saturday On T V
Television hns something to ontcrtiRi everybody— Top Shows 

Sporting Events — Good Music— Good Movies — News Events — as they
Happen.

$

If yon are not already enjoying TV in yoor home, let us tell you bow 
yoo <*»" do so on low, easy terms for Set and cable coonechoo.

/

Oxona Television System
n a »E X U II2

.
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Any Senior or C o » l  
,n 7  to make the trip should eoo- 
Uct either L t Coker er L t Lem- 
nvons so that arraajeeaoot» ean be mack for transperteUee.

Cadet member» attending  th e  
meeting Tueaday night were: Jim 

Sandra Ratliff, R u d d y

...-• .V rh o  we»« l»rked up • 
w v i  m s*n .Angelo by a

5 . ^ - « « I . « - « * 3

« t v f  **«»"»
*** ; While there.

v „ * « *  conducted on a tour of
„W** ~ x - installations, includ-
,  radar. »eather. aircraft warn- 
* *nd the T V station. A report

. -  jivie on the Senior traimng 
; ^ a *  by Lt Gerald Djn.ua, 

j .  irti Officer Lt Jim Coker.* i ,t Commandant, announced a 
,  .p J  Cadet SARCAP to be held

V n o  h aw  *  *
mn'.tuiUia *** ^Crockett tH D V N u n iu iS

Mr. and l*n J  
the parent* of * 2  
night in the 
Pital The 
pounds and haj bo 
Ray Dunlap. one other child, n
**L 2 * s yean «id 
are Mr. tag 
8**t Angelo and If 
Dunlap of Otoa«.

Smv. jSi.rn.tr Oamr* a «xm-o
OtartaC. vt***m> *' metvinu 

H i  .’ « « ?  frnnen  - N d e t

TS< Crortrer; Cflun;' ah® >«•»>«'
«eoan swosìett « e t  Ain.'»,
j^c yfclXv 7̂ *0« 'W U atx.
^«i \ A -x  1 ' Jhfttns

TSe CntvOeC; Caut»:» , < t * 
seear. jw w J e t  » e t  Jfiwn;' Utlf
gKZ St-t aiT ?  * • f
Jfcrot? anc Lur« XI.IK

A X '”« «  O-.vtaC Couni« * - l  
»«fit Si I -TwciOi »'ipt 

rndtvja««. it Th, .vu'»e>. '«•
and «•:*•*»* x  .-vm*r»ou th>
Jack Aie«« «  y  «  ant ?"**

TSe Ct.ttu «T  A Smiwc r a n  
soMKjvrs « e t  V.f'nneil ZSelunt.
J*= WUmuu» K t.' Coni < «or . i '
ll* DeCant

The CtHM ?TA t <tf* «**»
«try  V -ffa i?  C oot . imtn» Co*s;.
Her*.* N .ek e not Bru. Jinimvler 

Oiceu. JTA fc'tf>-n»u
wrere t f r ìÀ e  IX 1 .ora« \t«vs.
Ch"< H apriw n

Tbe M.: sei'jr -ur«* : an. w a n t  
piysff.utvir »a? »tti'soK h  *r- 

a JK1 contestant.» «'
gue»*.«

Burton,
Dole, Tommy P ort» , Jon ■ufluu 
and Buddy Andersen, fc t io r  mem- 
beta present were; P h n  Child» 
re»». Dick Henderson, W aller Caw. 
yer. Ralph Simon, John Sarboo, 
Jimmy Barbae, Pat Sarboo, M il 
Carson, Clyde Woodall, DWt Web
ster. Gene Lilly MUdrod Ooodaon,

mUtv
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Long on looks and load apoco
W p. that* now Chevrolet FIm .’ aide pickup* are „• d a k  Aad even more ¡ew . toot lo your buiincv, -  thn'i* M il for more load.The uew Flcctsidc pickup!« —available in 78.  or leugrtn is a full 6 feet widt. TM mean* you have a choice af 
39.3 or 73.6 cubic feet of carp apace—larger in either cate dm that of any comparable pickup modal.Your dealer will also give you the detail* on the fast uepp*| Stcpude. America s /«»urn prietd papular pickup.
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MemUer. '.hi Homemakers 
Class r F;~-t Bapt.st Church 
me; Tuewaay a*, the church with 
Mr> F:r.k Beall as hostess. Mrs. 
Bob Pitts brought the devotional. 
Others present were Mrs. S E. 
Carnes. Mrs Ted Lewis. Mrs. Scot
ty Houston. Mrs. Clovis Womack. 
Mrs. James Donham and Mrs. Hom
er Good.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

N O R T H  M O T O R  C O
Avenue E and 9th St — Ozona, Texas

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
M AY 16th AND 17tk

STOCK UP ON OUR SPECIALS AND SAVE!

U P T O N  TEA 
1 Pound SI .55

HEART DEUCHT
FRUIT COCKTAIL IVi Size 4 fe FLOUR
Diamond Pineapple Juke 12 Oz 13c

COTTONI Kimbell’s Stuffed Olives 6
BLACKBURN’S
Fairy-Queen Syrup 20oz Jar 39c H i| |  ______ !
Kimbell’s Whole Potatoes 303 size 'll PINTO BEANS HUwT
Brown Beauty Beans 383 Size 15c , GnuwlkMiAMBal Cookies 1 lb pk 
Van Camp’s Tuna K .  ChnNRNopkpg R  Count

F O L G E R ’ S
COFFEE

All Beef Hormel TómalesROAST
Kim Dog FoodLOIN STEAK (NicefcTeader M fc

fhe athlr 
Mimaril) s bain girl 

*  endeavt
GULFSPRAYBISCUITS each U g

Pore Lard I  Pouads $|g AVOCADOS

%

CkaramNapka I I  Count !
ECONOMY a Colgate TootbpostoTScvaU orj
$2.10 VALUE 
Pm-It Permaneot

P L U S T
V I

1[nsmasis]
18Lb.PolyBofPo(iAoei! ____ \

YELLOW SQUASH Poood
C U C U M B E R S  1Poood

Heinz Sweet Pickles 15 Oz. Jar 39c

■ DEL MONT 
313 SIZE 

EACH

I  PEAS 
CAN

22e

I M
0**$N m e a t s ]

Purina Fed Fryers Pound 39c


